WHY ACM?

Lake Forest College is one of 14 schools that form the Associated Colleges of the Midwest (ACM). ACM programs can offer you several advantages:

• A campus faculty advisor for every ACM program.
• An academic curriculum grounded in the liberal arts and sciences.
• Programs that are small in size, with other students from similar colleges.
• Course credits which should easily transfer to your college.
• Ease in the use of Financial Aid, with no ACM program application fee.
• A long history of students from your college attending ACM programs.

CAMPUS APPLICATION PROCEDURES

The application process for off-campus study is done in two stages, beginning the year prior to participation:

Stage 1: Required eligibility forms, available from and returned to the Off-Campus Programs office, include:

• An unofficial transcript
• An academic advisor recommendation
• A Dean of Students recommendation
• A financial aid request form
• A Behavior Policy Acknowledgment/Harassment Statement

Stage 2: For students confirmed eligible, forms include:

• Stage 2 Petition (from Off-Campus Programs office)
• Student Personal Statement
• ACM program application (from ACM website)

Return all completed forms to the Off-Campus Programs office.

CAMPUS DEADLINES

November 15, 2010 - Deadline to submit Stage 1 Lake Forest documents for all programs – both fall & spring – during the 2011-12 academic year.
February 1, 2011 - Deadline to submit Stage 2 documents and completed application for selected programs during the 2011-12 academic year. (Note: Japan Study applications are due January 11, 2011.)

FACULTY PROGRAM ADVISORS

Botswana - Paul Orogun
Chicago Arts - Richard Pettengill
Chicago Business, Entrepreneurship, & Society - Les Dilaboy
Chicago Urban Studies - Carrie Nordlund & Holly Swyers
Costa Rica - Lynn Westley
Florence/London & Florence - Richard Mallette
India - Cathy Benton
Japan - Hassan Kosebalaban
Newberry Seminar - Ben Goluboff & David George
Oak Ridge Science Semester - Lynn Westley
Tanzania - Paul Orogun

OFF-CAMPUS PROGRAMS STAFF

Jan Miller - Assistant Dean of Faculty for Off-Campus Programs (x. 5231)
Wendy Koch - Off-Campus Programs Assistant (x. 6277)

STUDENT CAMPUS COORDINATOR

John Fosdick - fosdjm@lakeforest.edu
Alumns of ACM London & Florence program, Spring 2010

www.acm.edu/lakeforest

For more information, go to:

ACM Lake Forest College

Off-Campus Study Quick Facts

Partners in higher education since 1975.
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